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Dr. Heardmai&ives 
Inlsresting Leetsra 

To Nanaimo Andienoe
D«cribi« the Hiasionary Work of 

The Presbyterian Choreh in Bri
tish Colntnbia and AlberU-At 
Coleman, Cariboo, Midway and 
Other Pointo Good ReanlU Are 
BeinK O Uined.

, Tk« Rr*. pr. Ilrrdman, mipwii 
deal of rres)>yt«rian mlaslona for llie 
provmcM of Alberta ami Hrttinh iCol 
umbii. gave a moat Intereeting ad
dress in St. Andrew's lecture room 
last eVTOlng on U» nature and de- 
valopinent of the home mission work 
earriod oo throughout-this vast ter
ritory.

These two province* eompriae the 
Synod which at no distant date will 
be divided Into two on account of 
tie; progree* of settlement. At pre
sent there are eight ff*re*bj-terie*, of 
which four are in British Columbia, 
and four in Alberta.

The reverend gentleman sket
ched the growth of each Presbytery, 
and gave intereeting inridenta in 
coniwctlon with the prosecution of 
church (work In them.

'prof. Baird's Work.
• He told how illev. A. Baird, (now 
Prof. Baird of Maoltoha College) 
fresh from the collcgea of Britain 
and Germany. oBered himself in 1881 
for work on the prairies. He start
ed out from Winnipeg In a buck- 
board. and finally reached what Is

ton. He held the fort alone, for 
some years, and In the territory eov 
ered by him there are now 24 fields.
In Northern Alberta there are Oeeiareo iney m.g
tween 17.000 and 20,000 Galicians. ^ would'not
amongrt whom there Is a strong In
dependent religious ^movement which
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Hany Killed And 

ninredlnWFeek
Wopk Stopped 

Tenporarily 

No. i Sam
RiissianBefiigees ^ 

GiveHorribleTales
MS k :| 
MssIir

BtrseU today about the o

Omaha, Nsb., Dee. 7^Rln* iparMina • 
ployiwe and eight paaeongers were injured i 
Umlted, on the Onlen Paeifle. Ilv* miles 
today. The limited was run into bead oc

o car and dining c

M killed and eievha tratn «m- 
I the wreck ot the Overland 
west of Rods Springs, Wyo. 

by a.fesight and both engine*

I to the wheels. SavsMi of the dead 
An extra freight train was given aa order before It left Rock Springs 

► meet four east-bound paeaenger »ral.«, of which the Overland limited 
aa the Ust'ooe, at Apsay. a aiding fit-* miles west of Rock Springs, 

l-be /Might took sMing and waited unlU three of the trains bad pasasO 
east, and then pultad out. HTiao a mil* and a half WMt of Apaay it 
met ih* Overland Limited.

oth engines were oemollehod and three cam of the limited immedl- 
alely caught lire and were destroyed.Engineer Frank Brink, of the freight 
train, .who It is aUted omcially was rasponaibls for over running his or
ders, was one of the killed.

of the cast are that the r k and standing, hot ftbsy left s

U and giving satiafaetlon.

filling has Wit besn plaosl is natui^ 
ally leakinf. The men have had to 
quit workigg. but as soon hs

nr are almoat ndnoad t 
The people of Lamlwrg declare that nnai 

KiaB. The refugees who have arrived at 
es Mgainst the Jews have occurred at E 

no details are given. Train* from Qdsaaa

t Osaraowiu ssty that, tim g

W. Gordon of Winnipeg, give* »8(X) 
toward* every such instttutfonal 
church eetablisbfd.

At Midway, -B.C.

Dr. Herdmau Mlated- an ineldent 
that .took place In HUway. where 
great railway eonsirucUoa aetdrity 
is going on. The townsit* com
pany promised the missionary a lot 
on which • to buUd a cfliorch. but 
shen he began to denounce the ro<~ 
hods by which the company scatter 

ed vice ami j Intemperance Utrongh- 
out the town for the eak* ol gain, 
the company refused to carry out 
their promise unless he agreed to-he 

about the nefarious traffic. 
They threabmed him further. But 

was weehHie. The mls- 
iaionary declared th^ might do their

•sa has poated noUoa* in tha atiweU to tfa* pOtet that th* aMghMt 
urhanoe will Immediataly be put down with 'liflaa. Large 

troopa are aUti.inad 'in and aronnd Odeaaa. Aa official

rihle suwlee of thg ■ 
Sakharod hod i 
Agrariao «*cw 

with <
have bean killed at Odeaaa t

the Pred^teriai, church la aetb 
itself to do in the weatern part 
this young country of ours.

Dr. Herdman left this morning bn 
the City of Nanafaao to visit 
mission aUtlona on I the nortl 
part of th* bland.

Into CoiiiokB Old 
NorserjLastNiiidit

, says tha people of ^oecorw aod 
water, bread, light and meal.
Doiea in Boatof! have (bawt deatn^-

Iwtween studenb Wad troop* i

Fid Man In 

Histopy to Travel 
Nop’westPaS'age

I at Odessa />y day aa well

teatrel of naland. In eap 
dm A«t«rlaaB la Che vteli 
g SI* off awvscwl years ago v

eesnpeJIed them b Itarn ta t
his premlaca wt night without lock
ing the door*, and It iwnained until 
last night td have the firgt oceaaiott

assimilates closelr to the spirit of 
the rresbjrterlsn church. The Bible 
I* being circuUteO ainongat them, 
and mlsalnnaries are artlvely 
gaged In emshHshing 
schools.

Frogreoa in Red Deer.
Great progree* has been mule

Seattle. Bee. (7—A. Mundensa 
first man In history to travel 

'Northweet passage from east

He left the noraery unlocked 
sual last night knd on entering 

thi* morning fom^tbat thieves had 
stolen valuable flowers, an 

pots, and wocst [Of all,
»cted tha hot water and boil- 

plpea. Ha baa no idra of who

denounce their immoral methods.

In the Cerilmo Country. j, Efhtrt, Alaa-
Dr. Herdman told the story of hi. ka. waiting lor an

the the ibiavea am.

vUlt to the Carltmo country. A '*?
sidbath Mltgiou. interest was found

In thnt Isolated J Norwegi.ns of

His appeal 
> has home 
I vHy tele-

...

his expedllinn are In winter tjuarters 
near the mouth of the Wackonrie 
river, his ohjeei:. which he made put. 
lie before leaving Christian* In Ma.v 
1003. has been fulfllled.

During the past year 29
the Presbytery ol Red Deer, where formed in the Synod,
a new field ha* Iwen opmed every nmoogwt new wettler* who
month on *n average, since the duty to
Presbytery was formed In July, „olwithstanding their

,hc struggles incident
In southern Albi-rta there is a sec- Hfe. ,

tion of 7,000 Mormons, ainongat The church In the east has granted nj-pw-ypp Uq. 
whom two Preabyterlan misaionariiw gsf, ooo annually for the planting of llUlUUUTUt lUuU 
are at work. ' fields and the eariylng on of

At Coleman. B.C. ,he work In this western ejnod, but
At Coleman, B.C.. an “Institution the work Is expanding so rapidly 

al " church b being built. By an that there Is an urgent demand that 
fnstitutional church is meant a hell the stronger chtirehes In the wMt 
in which there is a nadlng room, should gt^mtly increase their glv- 
and a rmmi for games, etg,, and it Ings.
la to meat the needs ofmen in small The shoi-e Is s very sketchy out- 
pUen* whSM there am few hoimw ea line of the address which Mr Herd- 
inbllshed. man gave last night, but

"Ibiph Connor," the popular writ could listen 
er. who U none other than ReV. •.

WDlHale 
steel Bails oi Shore 

Of Kootenay Lake

Factory On West 
Coast To Employ 

Two Thonsoml loo
Vietoria, Dee. 7.—Arrival* from the 

wast coaat by the ataamar Queea| 
City laal evaalng give v«wy gratify-' 
Ing raporta of thw-activlty prrrall- 
li« la the MlghhorhAod . af .Xiteyo- 

Aa its generally known the 
SeaUl* Lumber MiUing Company, s 

n backed by enatam capital, 
wHh B. J. Pak* aa pts local auper- 

■nt, haa eatablished ita head-

Teeth Extraetod

SeekioK Investment 
In Nanaimo

We Shall Cut Green Bone 
For Chickens on Friday.

And if those of onr ciisloinors who need them 
will let us know we shall endeavor to fill their 
orders..

That the Nanaimo herring Intus- 
ry la cresUng more than local

11-tcn to 11 wKhout feeling ^tcMst is evidenced by th,. bet thnt 
a splendid and Inspiring work quite a parly ol fishery men , are

---- ; hers todaj- looking Into th* poeelblll
of the herring Inoustry will 
to Invvating in It in Nanaimo

The party iinrludca among others. 
Misutre. O. Cassidy, James Rui 
ford and Dr. B..ll-Irving of Vat 
ver. They will return to Vancou
ver tomorrow.

^We shall also have some of our 
Black Puduisu on Saturday

H.&W., City Market.

noteti

Next summer will see the manufac
ture of steel rails added to the in
dustries of Kootenay. A plant wUl 

installed at the mouth of Craw- 
i Crtek, or near It on the shore 

of Crawford bay.
The iron mines owned by G. B. 

McMillan and R. Hoblneon, of Nel- 
lon, have bwn eold to a eyndloate 

Cleveland and St. Paul eapital- 
isia, head.d-by M. Horsllng, of Oleve 
Und. The purehaae price is in the 
neighborhood of *7S,0(X).

will rbegin active 
operallons on Juno 1 next. Their 
plana Include the construction of 
mono-rail lino from the mine* to 
Crawford bay.

The proiwrtle* will be operated In 
onneetion with steel 

in existence, either 
in the caef.

company propoara to expend 
next summer in putting in

has already been made towards the 
inetalbUon of one of the laigeet 
milling planb In the North Pacific. 
That such a atatement U not an 

may he realimd

I work* [already

*150,000 n 
rolls and ■providing t

Tie Way Of
The Traasgressep

Poughkeepsie. N.Y., Dec. 7.- Two 
19 j-ear old boys conrictod of
der nnd manalaughtor wore eer.------
ed here today, one of them to death 

'by electrocution, and the other. •-

facilities between the mines and tJie 
lake shore.

There will be no delay or Inter
ruption in the work of the new com- 

The depoelte of iron will he 
hly developed, and shipr 

will be made aa soon as they 
JiisUfled by clreumataneea. There

uncertainty as to khe 
pan.v’s plans to develop their newly 

property and to monufnt- 
turo steel on the shore* <jl Kootenay 
lake.

See The

oT3-ie__A
“ Blue Pearls ” Currants

•----- and-----
Fancy Seeded itaisins

are the finest you enn buy. If you want THK BEST 
—it will pay you U> come to us.

6E0.S.PE|lll!i0|l&l!0.
FSBtPBBSSBlOCK. ..pABIICOUB OBOCBBT

(SuccenwretoW.T.HedaieifcCa)

,| The d.wih sentence was passed t 
I George Granger an orphan stre 
I wall of New York Flty. whoso vl 
, tlm was a man who befriended him. 
|Tho lighter eentence. Inflicted 
.the /rilling of a woman, was p 
upon Ferris Head, of Flshklll I.and- 
Ing. noth ennu-nces were

iConqaeriag Hero

by Justice Burr In the supreme

Toklo. Dec. 7. - Field Marshall 
Oyama and his etalT made a trium
phant entry Into fToklo today.

and magnitude of

RECEIVES DESFJRTS.

New York. D«. 7.-Jacob F. Baeur 
who killed Thos. Corcoran and cut 
his bcsiy In piece* Intending to con- 
ctwl It. was eentence,! today to life 
Imprisonment at State prison.

I HOW WINNIPEG GROWS.

reception equalled-that gl' 
mlral Togo. Despite the Inclement 
wentlwr crowds of studenU and re- 

itatlves of various el 
thickly lined the streets, and 
though exposed to the rain, lusUly 
cheered the marshall and his etafl 
while en route to the imperial pal- 
ara.

Newspapers of all shades of opln- 
l.m are highly euIogfsUc today

of Marquis Oyama
I generals end the men under his 

*11,238,294 as compand with *9,-' command. A holiday has been de-
•846,111 for the aame week b 1904, dared In the dty In honor of 

I and «fl.gi9.67S b 1908. day.

physlesr condition found to be good. 
After her teelh were extracted 
collapsed and expirril b a bw.

The Sii Da;

It U explained that ta 
of time /t 1* the btenUon to 

construct about a mile of wharf a- 
long the water front of the harbor, 
which Is admirably located for tha 
purpose, ^ that, when b full 
eratlon, a staff of api»roxlinato«T “ 

workmen will be iieceaenry 
carry xm the buaineaa.

MIIXIONAIRE BURNED.

Buflnk), N. Y.. Doc. 7.-A special 
to the Nows from Warsaw, N. Y„ 

^••E. Blodgett, the hermit bank
er. of Hermitage, was burned to 
death this rooming 
which was burned to the ground. Hs 

eatlmntod to bo woKh a million 
Uollara He was a gnuluate of Yale 
college. In the ebsa of 1850.

METHODLST PREACHER DEAD.
Malone. N. Y.. 7.-R*sr. Jul-

„ i Hamers, pastor of Contenary 
Msihoilist Episcopal church and as
sistant secretary of the Northern 

York Methodist Episcopal con
ference, died at hta honm hors to by. 

BS 49 years of age.

d. Ont., Dee. 7c-Mi 
D.*«m. about.y~e^ot age. 
died b the denUsTi chair hero to
day srhile having her teath oxteaet-

N*« York, Dee. ff.-A> the eed of 
the 86th hour at 1 p.m. tea i 
were ^ b tha ab day bicyde tw 
ranUag aa folbwm 

Bsdall-BsdsU. 1890.5; Vanderstclt- 
Stol, 1890.4; B«pot.Fo^ar. Ks 

jn. Macisan-Moren. Dow 
Bowlsr, and Hoppor-HlUlotor. 
890.3; Achorn-Downey. 1890.2; Dora- 

a-Diaat, 1889.8.

TO REGULATE INSURANCE.

itative Morrell, of I 
today tatroduood ta the 
placing insnranca comp 
the control and eupervi

D. C.. Dec. T.-Rspro-

BroM aftiwidr]* J 
FoiaUiO*l*l*toAABM%|
Jo» fh*
Buyer* oo the I 
WMt fiattar fwf Or '

a asb bstaatly kBM b Ota '

Th* foUawbg bad 
ftakharofTs arrival at 
one of tha rillagaa of 
fiaratoff;

B. cbaaiwl 
lary. Tto p

sitter rapMed hat gav* the gaaarel ■>

Rakharoff than retired to khs e 
bouas learbg th* paaaawta sd 

• of th* Cotaacks, mas 
I .teem drank and thap hagaa to 

torture them, pullbg oat their hate 
sod beaiBte aoJ area laarbf pboas

ken by the polios and mUttary tor 
th* protection of men who are PriB. 
Ing to ret ore to work hav« faBedto 
Induce any ol the striking Uih gyagfc

atesUBg of d.000 Btrasr* today-«h-

ready U> tolrr tbs union and aap- 
port th* strike. Three hundrsd oT 
the strikers ham already haan dire 
missed umlsr the dscrea of btsstad 
Minister Dornovo. ':

St. Patelabuig, Dec. 7.—moBS a* ' 
IS Bourn* today war* vmy tweak. 

The offers howevei warn on a Itmlte 
ed scale, bat there Iwtei eompbte ah-

1, cktka. ete., ham li

ing the soveraign ytaltorlal .mmr cl 
ths Unliad States over the fire c :n-

UXBRIDOE MAN BUICUiES.

UxbrMgp. Ont., Dec. 7.—Ooort 
Mart*. :r.. coinraltted suieWe by cu

THE DAILY ja..8. OCCimilENCE.

^ork. Dec. 7.-A def.«tlve 
switch at Motthavon wrecked the 
Now York Central passenger trab, 
which left Troy for. Now York at 
about 11 o’clock today. None cf ibo

reading with hte aged parent* about 
two and a half mile* from hare. No 
reemn can be aaaignod for hb act. 
Be wa* about 80 year* of age *>d

LOVED-QUARRELED-FIN13.

8t. Thomas. Ont., Doe. 7.-Mart» 
iSraydon, Iwehty yesni oM. b dead 
from a dose of cari.olic ecld taken 
because of a quarrel with her lover. 

Coins, a bart«r. on Tuemlay
night. Ho demanded the ongagemei
Side- ________ _

THE PREMIER IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Dec. 7.-Hon. Richard 
Icllride and Hon. R. O. Tati 
.ho are now in Eastern Canada, 

stop od ta Winnipeg on their way 
home and arrangesnenta ham 
mad* for them to addre* an 
meeting b ths room* o( the Oonaor- 
vaUm Cbb.

BRITISH BYE-ELECTIONS.

London. Dee. 7.—Hi* reauH at U»e 
byo-eketion* yesterday b th* New 
Forest DMsion

chief of pblSre lor better pay, kbus- 
bg end treatment. They reqnir* a 
favorable answer during th* smsk. 
olberwfac they Ihreatea to atrik*. 

Advices from Odeaaa. Klaff, Bat- 
At and Kharkofl any that mare . 

chanU of three cities are Undbg ft
,to tfansaet horimws ao« . 

are sacriectag their Intereata- msA

that S. H. Compton managad 
retain the aeal lor the OonaorvaU, 
by the narrow majority ol 199.

QDABTERLY. BAKEOFF.

New Yortt, Dec. 7.-At a tneetbg 
of.the board ol director* ol the Coro- 
roerclal Cable Company beW b New 
York yeaterday the regular quarterly 
dividend of one per cent oo prehre

t the eounUT.

Jee Hartin Barigas 
Timrar Cbmlsliii

VaneqoTer, Das. 7.—Joe Martin re- 
algnod tha city eoonaetalifp and a . 
*2.500 aabry today. Prohalfcr ha 
will to appointed general ootumri lor 
the V. V.-A E. aad ether .Ora*» 
Northito affaire. The city ooaacil 
ha. Utel, been objecUng to M-U. 
continuing as eoUcitor lor th* Y. W. 
* ”*^**^-

COMMITS SUlCIDBk

Vancouver. Dee. «—a9*rfal.7JP*te 
1 |np country settlsc) pat 
b o«br lari Frida*. *-«

oiTioena m uw pw wm ------- r" *
p«l riock rib aeml-annual dividend | Ondinglte * *
of oo* per esnt. OB e

tha of hb heaA



Haa-^lmo i*>w ^nm Thuraday, Deoember 7 I90B
ALL QUIET IN BCSSIA.

» fcot

(Tba m«n >utv« gone twck to work.

AU e quiet elong tbe »«▼* tonight. 
Except DOW and thea a stray bomb 

la heard aa It drops on a barrack- 
room roof,"

Wham Abe CosBaeka am aleepinc to 
calm:

Except DOW and then a policeman 
■py

The bead d a ZaroatTolrt tunko 
While an aiwenal. Ilrad by la popul

ist mob,
Ascends to tbs Tiea'

Except Slow and thee 
coTits oath.

A polysyllablcal sw 
And you know that ,

In pursuit
an admiral oTsr tbs square: 

Exeopt DOW and then eomee a volley 
or two.

And a gatllng gun’s 
roU,

LS horsemen, all acratcbas. bring 
gory deepatehes 

or tmason from .Sebastapol;
Except now and Jhcn they ye.l "Call 

out the guard!”
'Or "7>ini In a Are alarm, quick*

As the SQldnlght resounds with the, 
sibilant cries
soma nobleman d^ns a brick: 

Except now and then thej,- >-ell ,“Coll 
from the Ciar,

"My trunk is < 
wUenl”

And la hurrj--np answer from Sergius 
d. Witla.

"Don't move, or you'll start ’em 
agalnl"

All’a (quiet along the Neva tonhrht.
And any observer can see.

If the place didn’t sound like an In
ferno on Am.

Row awfully still It would be.

FEBBY TBAIX8 OVER CHANNEL hours 
before

Now Sort of Boat Will be BulH lor 
the Pursoee.

London. Doc. 6.-Tho project of a 
hannel ferry between England and 

France, on I which to transfer

Wmkaiiie Thrown Up 
On the West Coast

Following in the ,wake of aon

by ahlpplng o9 the Oregon «ul Wash 
ingtcnr'eoaat cornea a trail of wreck 
age drifting Into the Vancouver Is
land coaat in the vicinity of Car- 
manah rolnt. As marinem are well 
aware thi# is a part of the 
which Is frequently strewn with 
wreckage at this jttme of year, or 
little later In the winter, and 
much that Is cast up little can ] 
Menllned.

The prwtgnt wreacags is the first 
that has come ariiom stnee

That

goods I 
gain-to 

The I .
of suitable quarters for the railway 
coaches and I tbs berthing of ferry 
stoamors. When the train has 
shipped on board the steanuw 

aengem will find themselvm. 
purpoaes, hi well arranged 

Uons. They will be able to aUght 
pride platforma and walk 
w to a waiting room, 
nt room, smoking room, c 

vate cabin.
Under the n<lw pro.Icct eight trmtis 

will be run in the twenty-four hours 
and It la expected that two express 
train ferries wUI ■ be able to deal 
with tbe traffic In the earl; 
of the scheme.

useful for identlflcatlon f 
reported by Llghtkeeper Daykin con- 
sisu of a hatrh bar about five feet 

the official number 
S.TOa, and some white painted him- 
bm- like cabin fittings, marked "To 
ccommodata ten aeamen only.
From tbe above it Is next to Im

possible to state at (present what 
the nAme of the unfortunate craft 

Possibly some ship owner 
recognlre the number, but to locate 
It In shipping reglatera would toi a 
task involving probably a half day's 

From the wording, "To 
only,'

tioned is smaller than.would (m that 
merchantman of the kind 

alto which frequently ( vUlt this 
oast.

The hotlce often aiipeara o 
doorway of a fressel s cabin. That 
this part of the tfilp should be brok- 

away. Indicates furthermore that 
1 vssnal (has been In sore dUtreae. 

or else complete wrecked.

Victoria Times as to the character 
"Say, Jack, just hit your photo, of the wreckage, Llghtkeeper Day- 

wUl yool" besought Oroney. "I kin aaM that it
Ing this fact Into e

s all fresh. Tak-

Oo the 17th of last month a 
me from tbe west, which register

ed fiO miles an hour off Tatoonh.
day the Iwind blew at^he 

rate of Tfi miles an hour off the Col
umbia river. A second storm

IS oaroe velocity the next 
day. and was felt from the south of 
Tatoosh..

According to Capt. Townsend, of 
be (Bteamer Queen City, the 

which accompanied some of thes.-

Work of taking lout winter 
or preparing for a 
has slrsady bsgtm in the Klondike.

IS this winter, in a number of 
Work will be ■prosecuted on 70 to 75 
mall plarea amaU dumps are begin
ning to .appear. 'The work of t 
winter will extend from 73 above 
poaalbly 107 briow Diacoray. I 
attempt will be haade to sand a<

I maU down the river until t 
river is froxen over.

“ We ' Wantr a Man- 
in This Town

to work up our business; a man 
who knows something about cir
culating newspapers or magazines; 
a man who can get<boys to sell 
The Saturday Evening Post every 
week, and look after them, push 
the sales, and train the boys to 
get regular customers. There’s a 
good paying business for some one 
right here. at once.

THE CURTIS PUPM^HING COMPANY 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Bit Cherry Strset

FOR VICTORIA
88. IROQUOIS

L?avK lanaimo-
i-CTEsiD^-a-a,

■----------------- AT------ --

HEIGHT [8]

IINOLE FARE-azoo

om tooro to shore, has a- 
n brought up. I

g the building

a barely in the houM 
niatosd up and. un

covering a bunrii of aoft goods show 
ed him triplets.

'Tba Irl»bman looked up at the 
clock, which said three, then at the 
three of a In the norae's arms,
and aaid:

"Oi'm not mi{>eraUtioaa. but thank

TO WOMEN WHO KNOl

store window combing her beau! 
hair, one of the three said;._,_' Why 
that .

r, one oi me m™ mu«i----- eiij
t preparation they use." rrib^ring 
the Seven Sutto-rland Sisters’ 

nearHair Grower ami acalp fleaner. 
"won't grow your hoir." One of the 

said; •■Well I ought to 
when I have hero using It for 
eral years and my hair has grow 

threefeet." 'I’he other one sail 
ave use<l It and I >now that it 

is good and my hair never was het; 
than It Is now. ' Tyr.Y KNEW.

(DIDN'T KNOW THE WAY.

A poor son of Erin, after j'ears of 
oil and aell denial, saved enough 

money to (but a tlrket to America. 
When he arrived at New Y'ork he 

without money
ca. He sat down on the wharf 
dcring what he should do without 
money In a strange Innd. While I* 

g lover this weighty problem' 
a diver in the regulation divi

le to the surface and 
ascend the steps near tbe Irishman. 
Pat gazed a moment in silence at 

Ion from the bottom ol 
the ae*. than exclaimed;

"Be jahers. If I'd known the way 
I’d have walked too.”

STAYED OUT.

Irishman. 
Year-a Day. wen 
didn't get home n

Got New Vitality 
Increased Appetite

80CIBTT HeTICBS
ASHlTk loUOK. Na g. A. r. * t. M 

e.f regular owmonleaii .ns o'

JUilEFH s.. BKOWN. Hae.

^ ttosUrve LilM ^iil be’heU

C. DICKINSON, 8.
Brrx tSS.______________Telephi

MOB, wtil mMt in“tb»'yo'̂ iJur.'‘‘HsiI’'Bli 
Ooo fitiMt, every h.d snd 4Ui Momlsy.

A 1 Kashlx. ((erteitry.

beOddJi________
Btrsrt, ereiT M.mdsy at N n m 

V IriUng brsUiren ouidla/iy in

I rue blue ■ uUx'. Uiy ot 
nieeu in 1. O. O K„ W 

re Kridsy, c„r ' '
MUl eve'ry'^iw 

rotii Usast, Sec.

rbuisday Id Um month.
^_________________ J. HnAW Uecreury,

•rniUi. every slusriisie Wxlues st at DSt 
p. o. oommenciDg .March 1.1, ilfk Viui 
ing brethren are invited tc alimd.

K. ol V. l^Aiiojt ijoHA* ;>u. b, tiirr 
V«rt» f>«ry fttM 0 hsiurUtv. tin ur 
Nut. lb, tvee, In tbe oni> rtixov* i 

1*. { . TlfUTIIIU KRIUHTI 
«p«lfiilJy tnTit«d lo au-mt.

iiiV .TM "SujwuJ* li'oi]

“fliitu?; m'.'^rs-Tr^i.i!

H. McKas, 8. C.
________ W. J. Banes, toe.

CoMPAMuNb or fHK KOhr:*r. 
Nanaicu ) i'ird« No. at ‘7-1

iD«xub«9rw -IV <A»rtP«lir uitiumI to oUenu.
MKaS. A K^ENYON. Rec. 8e«

S, meet, in tbe r n 
Vnl Wednes Isy.; o 
fliitli g uieubsrs

l.V- of 1)H. nA.MlI.TU.NS 
y 4'ILLS.

• lesi inn;pie ^ 
oreoters’ ilsll Uie l«i s 

>jhlh»t;;J)p. 
r,lislly Inviied

J. IXXSTKS, M. K. ol B.

ManMBailwij
Dmlilt Daily I>ili 8mkt

l^ves Vancouver 
.8a.». 

TuanttCorsio 
Bovton-Thursday 
Torootrv-Tnevaay 

Batnnlay.

Uavs.
8:10 p. a.

TourlrtOanto

MoodayT^
Toaonto-Wsdsi,.

<>*y. Friday.
It. Psol-Drt,.

"■Forfurther information apply a
». MfiCUn, hgM lanJM, I. g,

e J. COYLC,
A. 04 P. A..

________ VmotwiTw. a 0,'

Namiino Ue Workr,
FraatBtrpM, 
MuBima

Monume u, Tableta, Cro«ei 
IronRiU. Copings Etc; (

Tha UrgMi stoek of flalgbiM Ron- 
mratal work la IwMa Isd 

or Orgy CnuHu w 
SUoM from.

u UENDERSpN, I
JnuoncAL aLAsoB)*' ■■

XlTJSr"—'
book-keepino

”o':x'r;';.LL'v!"5K5r•.1, - ..«id 1,0 il hi Jsr 
examine our methoda.

TucooTer Basiiess G«p
D. H. ELLIOTT. Prisalpfi.

Goal and Wood 
|Aip Tight 

HEATERS
Air Tijjht Stuves rc-linerl on shoct 

notice.

A Jarpe line of Fancy

Heatingr Stoves

Wrimpht Irt>n Steel Ranges 
(puaranteerl unbreakable)

W. H. MORTON
—hardware store-----

Victoria Cmrcnt, Nanaima

impart new vigor to all wt-ak orgaDs. 
Ihc kidneys and liver are sllmulatod, 
dl<Hnae-lvwdlug |ioisonH ani carried 
- he entire body is ^renewed and 

restored.
Lack of api>etUe Is changed into 

k«m cost for food. Digestion and 
asHimllalion are made porfi'CI. Thus 

II you eat is turned Inlo nourish- 
lunt and building raaturiul.
Read the evicksiro puldistast 

t tells just h, 
e sick

J. B. Nicuiiisos. Bcriba.

'ssmmm
memben sre cordtslly Inylted to stleud.

P. 0. Box. 8*4.
a Bxax, KecieUay

iTTE

VITAL ENKllOY INCHKASEl).
"I always felt 'droggy’ and tired 
"Wh™ I arose m the morning my^e morning my 

I dull, 
my imttls

t arhed
.lidn t enjoy . 

couldn’t digest propel.,.
”Dr. Hamilton’s Mila strengthene.1 

my stomach, puriilwl my -blood, and 
nuado me feel like new. No belter 
anedidne cxista. ^

(Mrs.) L- M. Morang, Sidney,
By relying on Dr. Iliimilton’s I>ills

keeps you w*l l_„reventa and 
ds sicknesB of every kind.

Thursday . of each month at 7.B0 
o’clock p. m. Vlaltlng btotkran ar 
invited to attend,

WM. DEE. W. M.
JA8. MILI-BR. 8E0.

Free l*reai i 
arc co^aUy^nrited t

“iss’hSrs'y.fr" ilk p-iK!-hTss'A xS; s, sr»"c"xjrv"o;*‘mS ssi?Li?r.riur,5hA":'iS’oSr“’

-Jovenl,-___________________
Uie3ndand4tb Wednesday

tuirday of each month.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Any ^ffsoi
passing on _________ ____
algned, situate on Oabriola Island, 
known as the Dick Estate, and lbs 
M. r. Peteraon farm, will bo prose- 
eulod as the law dli^cta.

m or persona found trto 
the lands of the under- .

aland.

Saw Flllngl
Saws Oummad and Filed. 

Raxors ground, 35e.
Mason Ground white you wait. 10s 
•—worth Sttost. next Soda Wsisr 

Wort*.

Is O. -rOTTNO^,

00X4 XXt.aX7XOXt.

FOR RENT-,
street. App.,_____
Hams, Albert stnsi.art stnsi. I*«<

HALE-Ah------ -
rooms. Good stable and FOUND- _ _ _ _

■ '“"•f™' on *oat 16 feet long. 4 foot k
r Dodd’s Narrowa,ar(

four acres ol land on *oat „ __
s^e/lTr^:^; cm, pair oan and two pair wj-
florist, C<5nox Road. painted srhlla, Tarntehad guawahi

/



m
Hi^ Constable of Quebec

r  ....................................... J2^Tt uidW"P«rt««« w'e»pn*«- clo» to th. )MHaC w«x WM •

Cured By ••FruiVtfHoes,"

••PrulV*.tiTe«- ourea
when aU other tr« ad iirltiM 

entfUla.

i-

The proof that “Fruit-a-Uves» is the greatest kidney 
core known to science » demonstrated by these tablets ri 
removing all pain in the back—making the kidneys ««ytn* i» th. oid^couMty, 
healthy—and curing chronic constipation. h-i -

fiw.-hn«dooeme. I 
VM a cooiUat ■ufferef

r Ik. lot tM
■ ■ d muif

____ d Ubl«t«

tmtonrj. Not long «*o

tack for tiM M
KT.ipL'aj;

8t. P.Q., Jun. lotk.

I tikd ••Prth-o-tlrt*- 
•nd DOW 1 ui cotiidT 
W»U, DO poio. DO oowtt 
p«tion DDd mj ctanocli 

k andUnrekoct natanllT.

f '^•S.'VrSXS^’sM Etuisicnss
dion and caa; to take. 

(Sigoed)

age. than fiod It U aot wtat yoo !„,» kmoost of black' mdS-mbi^sss
COJfiriDEJICE Uf B. C. I Bk»w« and wemn lor ctotateg

kntrTtb.”^, '^I
of tb. r«T lataot maka |

Hon. J. D. Pronbica two yoaro agol After going tfaroutb tba garbage tbo

Vlrtprlk. ----------
"or aome 

ataying in ti
baa had an opportunity to aea i 
blmiwlt tba exact poattion in wbtaa,
BritUfi Colanibla waa taeM by ttoai*™ ««®* *
--------------- He ipaaka moat an- were Jail aorU of r-------

if the return of ^ mteonraglngly of tba return of conS-

tba opinion that n

^ .rwry.‘‘4‘^Si
When ^e bowels don’t move regularly, the blood takes 

np poisons in the bowels and carries them to the kidneys. 
Then the kidneys get overworked—inflamed Then comes 
the pain in the baick—headaches—constant desire to 
urinate—nervousness—sleeplessness

“ Fruit-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys—cleans, 
heals and strenrthens them—makes the liver give up more 
bile to move the Ixiwels regularly—and stimulates the glands 
<rf the skin to increased action. These rid the system of all 
poisons and ewry trace of Kidney Disease disappears.--sggigas— ^

jM
orrr«ltLlwwrTDblw«fc

liusa won goU dm____
Hr. O'Dell Mir of tbo 

good work of the agcBt-gmtml. Hr. 
Turner, and thlnka tluit Ms usrfnl- 
- - might bo Mertwasd by a more 

........................................ptwinctal Ht-llborsl distribotioii c

eral Booth bays the transfer of 350- 
000 people a year for tbo next ten 
years would not disturb the labor 

t *at bonw. It U not lUcely 
that BO many flt emlgranU « 
be found, but all who ere ponw 
unobjectionahla will bo mode 

In Canada.

Hr. UeConaetl, at the geographical 
, has made la special report 

upon the new mining camp at Windy 
irm. Tegieh lake. He say* that 

the keneral outlook tor the esunp to

Three Good 

Fishermen Spin 

A Fish Yarn

^ntitfun'ii, luima you. suvu « o 
1 e big trout coming along li 
uiHs boll ringer, with ,about 300 

lut following to know what

-Vee, I

nnuitoLB.i on bit
Take LAXATIVE BKOHO Quinine 

yefuad money II 
- - OItOVE'8 

3Sc.

ON' ALBERTA

e LAXAl'lVl
---------U. Druggist-
it tolls to curs. E.,W. ( 
sigaatnis to on each hbx. :

■Buty come drifting down 
itisem. lor the water was '
crytoal," began Use Orst fli---------
"Oeatly 1 shoved out a gaudy fly 
rtobt in his path and was n-wankri 
with the trout stopi.ing in his ••mw 
course to give H a look. Hull hr 
only nosed around It Hkr an spicur.

"Just as 1 « . .
tbs rod in dlt 
to fsirly boil.

speck- GOT RICH 
rn the ______ '

r Raises His For-
« ol 8U Cents to $07,000.

ehnori Jerked 
hands I knew that 
that rogue trout. 'The struggle
a Oer.r one, but finally ' '------
finny fighter wiggling ahovr tno wa
ter-tail first! 'Thi-n J hml realmrl 
that 1 had hooked him t.y the tail 

"Oenileroon. the dcli-nto m-i^ 
branes at the end ol that trout e 
tall were enclotssl in a plain gold 
.ring that I bi^ lost ten >■•'*"

Htream. A malformation had nwull- 
/ed which coveml the ring In parts, 
but enough of the metal waa ex(«>s- 
—i allow me to rec.tgnire how my

What d ye

St. Paul, Doc. O.-J. W. Williams,

fonner home city h>r the purpose ol 
_ and lots ol Cam

»Mm tite rod wa*

inariian 
„! which he haa bccom, 

Alberta

r' .T.,

and
lands'.^,r

Sri
srith 
aasui.ssl a 
tholy. "The

^'.l^y

lugbt In

certainly 
Iii," aald the second nng- 

hatigtng lymlHitbetlc glancrs 
le thlnl, whose fact' hod now 

look ol aettlwl melan- 
ring must Iw a 

., d 1 supixtae you have 
you?"

'•The reaacm I haveu't got tlud 
ring to show," oxplaincd the first 
.UMrman. "ia because I believe and 
Bwuce the ethics of time sport 
Wien 1 saw that ring tallml trout

ss'^fo'^tilTt il;:\?ourtdo'^
bad a fair deal at all lie hadn t 
bit at my hook; so I threw him 
back In the stream for a fnirrr 
dance, hut he got out of reath

■'1 hated to^ interrupt you.'
•a. Pidierman. apoloRotical-

a doubtful whether n 
3Ut that 1 hook.Hl— 
y that you pdume<l 
im that deers up 

aserythlng. I can confirm with my 
own eyes the truth of your wonder
ful dory.”

"W'hy, were you there?" gaigwd the 
story teller.

'■1 waa near the spot on the snme 
dream. I Judge that you were 
Ing near the oW beaver dam. Aes? 
Well, .1 waa looking lor trout almut 
half a mile dosm streom on 
name day, and—you may bel^ 
or believe mo not-I caught 
eemo trout In exactly the anme wa.v 
-m.v hook caught in that ring of 
youre in hie tall.

him'up -...........
e hours I

wants to make 
t Is not hard 

were l.wking up In that part 
country llwro was a Idg 
td n lot of people coming it 
Mtling up the Bjileiwlid fam. 
that only need preparation 

just Ixvwn to come in last 
us on the ground Allwrta 

look.sl pronicsing a.sl It was eauy 
to do the old tnek .rf the Mlnnropo- 
lis lK>om days of g. tllng options. The 
loiwl was leoplng in priis* uiul I got 

Sturt I munagml to get hoW ol 
me gmul ncres. Thut country 
log to lie n go<Kl tme. It is 
wt u great .me now. All that ' 
untry is full of the finest llmtior 
the worl.l, ami muny seeti.

ly, "for 1 waa d 
was the same tr< 
^t when^you s

start rsl

luny sections have 
up t.y lunits'nnen who 
things when they get 

a gnwt chanc
____  1 push nnd energy,
Willlnma will not talk much about 

hlinsidf. but friends of his say he haa 
uelhlng like »07,noti, 
)W Invcwtetl 
load propoi

cleansl up 
which he has 

“large Canadian I

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED,
by local applications, as they 
reach the dlseaeed portion of 
Ibcre to only one w«y to cut 
OMs. and that to by constitutional 
reraodlca. Deafneee to cauaed by an 
inflamed condition of the mucoua lin
ing of the Eustachian 'Tube. When

ed"by'"catarrh, which b 
an Infla

^^Dregglng "up on t 
a did a

Iroperb-ct bcurir.K.anrt 
Ircly eloaed. DoafnoBa

The WeaK 5pot.mmmM
GIN PILLS

Kmca.1

Ue • pnswtb aiB «• em ignwhi • 
OHgptagr U) talM. a«^ full

peeking away of gold dnd.

et London in f

I HERB AND THERE.

had ilmen uaod lor thla porpomi wM 
1 by the tact «mt pertlelea 

of the dust was sUll sticking to the 
of the dIflbreDt boxes.
I in the coal Mn. however 

that tba big find waa made. There 
three tons of coal in Hm bln. 

and' the aeeret service men eyed it 
ruefully at flret. Hr. Connell had

way.

Find Pokes of Gold. 
Carefuny hhlden beneath the coal 

and half a cord of iwood were a num 
ber of polfw of gold. Covered srith 
dirt aa they were, febe government 

ogntoed them as gold almost 
instantly and pouaCed upon them.

ere aovoral pokes altogether,
conUlnlng aomethliig like $10,000
worth of goM. This waa placed 
with the other evldenca dleeovered

opening up marie an import 
ant event In the mining htotewy 
the country. Mining conditions

unfavorable. Host of the wains 
Bitoated at a distance of from 

half a mile to four miles from 
lake and at an elevation of bom 
1300 feet to 3000 feet bbove 
Aerial tremwaje can therefore eosl- 

B constructed for the carriage "of 
to the lake shore for concentra

tion and can Ibe used to take stii 
plies to the mines. Miners' wsgf 

$3..’-,0 per day. An aerial trai 
way connects Montanaview with Con 
rad clt.T. The Uranus vein to dis
tant from r Montana by almut 
mils.

Prince Louis of BaUenberg s 
el.arg«l $1,000 by a New York den- 

jreplaring one fain tooth, 
and refilling four teeth. He paid 
Ihe bill hut is saWng for 
lad Bicount.

Practically the only point remain- 
ig to he settled befoiv the Halifax 

garrison to formally translemd 
Canai.ian aiilhorlly Is how the

nd Canadian nmeers ahall rank 
la one another, 'The Imperial 
imcnt is willing that her olfi- 

rers should be put on on eMunlity 
with Ihe .Cansdlon permanent corps 
of officers ol the same rank 
will no dotibt he done by giving oil 
Ihe brrtlsh offirera rommia

men last evening.

s first pilgrim, to hit the trail 
loot this s.sson from White 

Ilorre to Dawson Is Wm. McDonald 
William left W'hite Horse a lew days 
ago. and if he kept up the pure he 
etaried out on should have walk-e.1 

to the.lcapllal long ere this, 
stance l»y trail between the places 
322 mllee.

Adsnis Hid 
Stolen Goods In 

His Coal Hi

fore. 1 waa struck by ths same ld'« 
of giving him a fair deal. Rut lu-- 
fore 1 threw him In the water 1 
took out a ........................................

?o-?^ch:.“d,

matlon can be taken out end this 
tul« rrelored to (Is normal eondl- 
Uon. bearing will be destroyed

h V^noUdng but 
condition of tne mucous

’“w^wlll give One llundnd ^Uar.“srrss, 5
Hall's Cnurrh Cure. Bend (or clreu-

'“•V'"y,o..r.»s».co,^ o.

potion. ,

KEEP VOni MONEY HE

Seattio Dec. 0 —Gold dust.
Blue of which will not fell 

$10,000: a quantity of black .and; 
a largo amount of iweHng 
the eocrot eervice offlctols liollcve. 
seal rip pokes after they had b 
robbetl. and undeniable proof tl 

thousand dollsrs worth 
lust had. at dllterent times 
noealed cm the premises, 
ills ol an exhaustive 

the residence and outhouse
George E. Adams by Se.ret Service

rew him ............
a small toy bell that

riu'S-r:
much In the nnmo «*ny

h foni^ni .'“r.s"

however, for I wlaheri t( 
fish could he led b.vV a b 
aa sheep. And so—"

•They are, my dear air " broke In 
^ thliri fisherman, rousing up from

_______„ money lo outside
RO.ids thnt can !

that
^r^ expt

"What,'' they both exel 
you there, too?''

"I sraa lying on a bank 
• Iwlow yoU s^rtaroe

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B. B. BDDY'a PAELOB

By Rubbinjf LIGHTLYoa any kind of a aorfaen, 
this match will give an tnafawtaitoOfM. hrUliatU 
light without any crackling ot npattering. and n 
perfectly novieUu.

It halt to he tried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocer for- a Box.

and aU ■ niiiiy trUIgm, 
k way. _ mat .toretom «d ».

A statement had 
imn' gold a, 

iU In the sUta bank ot Beattie end 
Uie fedeml officials busied themaelT- 

fo dbeover whether 
not. after the gold had beat hold to 
the bank and aent back to the os- 
aay offloo, (the ex-caiAier had robbed 
himself to krep hto band In.

Did not Rob Himself, 
s found that there were four 

deposits. On the ««t one tl,at came 
to (the assay office the ahrink- 

ras 3.9 per cent, the second 8.4 
the third 3.3 and the fourth (t.l. 
The general average of the lour was 
8.« per cent.

s a noticeable fact that In al- 
overy other large deposit of 

imt in by private parties the 
shrinkage waa from IS to 8 per 
Adama took good care> not to 
the bonk pokes-iml II be had been 
paid every cent coming to him 
the depo.-dle.

From the developments Satur 
is generally believed that Adams' 

peculations will foot up to far 
than $300,000. The secret at

wo,lid not he surprised if It
r.-Bcheo y:ton7>oo

Do You Belch Gas?

THE QREAT
PORK QUESTION

to easily reUled by a visit to

—properly smoked, baoetoas 
baecB.lraefaaad kmoked sas
sages; many variettos ol lirer 
riKlothm poddinp; pure laid 

klly. We 
Ig to theI S

iW ^ Ihoem

Itoe except the 
brseh paopto taka

beg honttog

QUBNNKLUftEONE

. aMs fraea a^ gumManiiiI1 
laet taUs (ma .8 partlss wring

ranSS’AirajBagi,BoBettare for ttoAvilMto ,

■ a f. w dro|,a of Nervillne.
. illgvsiion. strengthens the stom- 

iich. .llsiwls the gns. makes yon («nl 
Udier at om-e. Even chronic s, ' 
ferere from stomach trouble « 
Niienbly ciirrsl by Nervillne. poclt 
hnie prtvu-rllwtl ll for neerly fil

NANAIMO BOTUn.

pSa’tirs’jSTsX'iff
laUve Aioembly ol the Piwtooe at 
UritiHi Cotomhto. a« Ito aext P— 
sioa, lor oa Act to tooorponto

■ tokings ot Uto Vaocotmr ,aad

la Uto B. O. «

» to atoo gtoaa that «hat pw;

s«. ’.Ts.'r.j’s
reactoded to so tor aa tt aseaca toad

I BEST SIEFBUSOI %
the Albernl aad Cowiehaa Railway 
Company; the Kamloopn aad At^ 
Railway 
Midway

and all kinds of naaeliina 
' wark.

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

Baby Buggies Bedyred.

BULBS!

Your E 
t the C

s aa good aa 
)ye Works.

M.J.HENBY’S ‘
NurBcVicB ^ Qrccijljou5CB

3010 Wcetminster Road

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Main Nofsery for Fruit 8tock- 

F<rtith Vsncaiver, one mile south 
ol c tT. Branches at Viclorto and 
Msitqiii lor Btwds and Nunory 
Stock growisg. Extra large plan 
ing lor Fall Delivery.

One year apple, 4 to 8 feet, $10

100; Mayiier.i Plum, $l.W^h.

JepelTliolK’nd and Krnnce.
Extra nice clioice of Cherry,

^:l;;‘rtol«re.*‘No''.T
7enre. loss or delay ol lumigatom 

' “ vciir Itat b.lor» plwire ;nif

Kobcb and Shrubs of all kind*.

Cemetery PloU Re-nodded and 
cored for—get prices from

A. C. WILSON
OOMOX ROAD 

:tT"cr:E5SBi3 ’̂
NANAIMO, a a 

Phono—1 S-8

way ol say railroad d«B MkWto*-s—w'Tj.'s.aar-
quire all ths righto, powwa and 
^Titagea ol tks aald Companliri: 
aad wtlb power to axereise aU the 
powers eoatained to the Acts of la-

subscribe fpr end purchaan the sto^

a of any other Rail
way Company; and with power
increase the capital of the Co------
to be Incorporated; and with

_____ shares as fully paid up: ««1
borrow money on the Company'* 

■eu by any form of 
<r to promo^to'aay Solway

gamale with kny Company or 0on»- 
panlcs; and with all the other and nse- 
assary powers conducive to the ear- 
rylng out ol the Company's under
taking.

ited at Victoria, B.C., this 23nd 
of November, LB05. 
ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON.

Solicitors for the AppItoanU,

HU6HES 

,SHi SALE 

..IWi

NOTICE.

That 80 days after date I Intend to 
apply to the Chief Commlsaloner of 
Lands and Works lor perariosion to 
purchase the following "• ••—*
^ ls.ril - -

S.'s south-east 
ntog five chains v

OOA8T onmaor.
: la ksniv gtoaa thus tka fw 
I noun* et wMik was pah-

VIetorto. H.O.. Slat Aag.

on McIntyre
■— —ejaHm am- —

:rjrs-ss.'x:Mi“.s
ty days from the dM bareof. y« 
toil or tefuat to coaUSmto yoar sM 

of the exprn.ee

toMW to ^aaM datoas 
w„. eaatod to the ea-owBere
of naid etolma aa preat^ kw - to 
Section 4 of the Hlaarni Aet, Asasad 

Act 1000. . ^ ^
ad at Bmnerton. WnA., tfcla

‘%??a^W‘’^a*s.

NoUe. to hereby gfvmi that aa ap- 
pUcatioa will to mato to the lagto 
laUv* Asaembiy of the Provtan* of 
Brittofc Columbia at Its lyt Btokina

n Ad to revlva. ratify aad »
the Cowtahaa-Albarni aad Fort 

Rupert Railway Company Act. aad
■M

mwSkm ^ a- :

______<^rc« more or lena.
Deled Kot. let, 1905, Boever Cote.

ECSTACB SMITH.

company to build the 
Une of railway oat eat la ito Aet «l 
locorporetloa of the said Campaa]!.

Oixwativo Connell end his ««.lsUnt« 
tost Saturday afternoon.

I The first plnre searched
TWO mistaken . i<k* thnt -me cna | gardon behind Adam's resWence 

better nll-roumi advnr,inJt«: x^^lvlng ilncrlmlnnilng was found In 
.-.ill. m.. yi„i,rtin;r mUt a diligent search.

and the secret service, men decided 
for [that thev would have ito tear out a 

as W»" •» rue- building before dls-
nurimre iHbust-

Wax and Saiwl Found.

Xo let—'Two good buaincaa olficca, 
prominently «rfuated In the Cana- 
dian Bank of Com^rre bl«k._ and

the SNOWDEN
----BOARDINQ HOU8E-

........ NICOL STREET........
Eicollenl Table.

now occupied b^W^ W. i K*to*-$l.0U e day ; $» 00a month.

“are°^ply"m'E'’^ H.' BiJd^ mln  ̂i,_________________________________________np^.T

S^Y'tor'lhe Anglican Synod. FOR SALE OR RE-NT.

.IdcDcs of Judge Y.
FOUND-On Saturday In tto Rretory Carnot. Road.

Grounds of St. Cauls Church a „n,„Kl for Sale or Rent.
Brooih. Owner apply Free Press ^ny bo had on ap-

. WANTED BY A YOUNO ENGLISH 
After a careful Inveatlgation It a situation in a private Im;

-aa found that there was a drain ^ Uy, Good references. App^ ' A.

' WM. K.'lKI 
November 18tb.

KlGHTt
1V03.

B. & N. Ry Co.
Time Table fla. 57.

—Trains Leave Nanaimo-
Daily at 8:20 a. m.
WetlnewUy, Saturday and Sun

day at 830 a. nh.and 3:16 p. m.

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo^
Daily at 12:3.5 p. m.
WwlDcatiny, SntunUy and Sun 

day at 12.35 p. in., end 6:40 p m.

CEO. l’^RTIIEY;
Hist. Frt. A Pare. Agent.

with aU tha powstow- 
tatoed to the Model BaOway BUL 

Datad at Victoria. HO- 93M 
veotber. 1906.

U the Matter ol the "BaDeroltot

.... i-.
B. o

clrculsie me e.—bi n<‘fl’-‘“‘t ,lnp • •• ‘o"

'"Z
llvered
Mayne lalaad, B. O. - FOR KENT-A Hou

H. McAOIE
BadertaHer-and. Embaimer

OPKW DAT AWD NIOH*

ce to herecor gnsm ay w—- 
of ManagsiJ^ of the NaaaL 

Cirt U-Tat the «i^ 
of four weeka from the daU 

, an appUcatioo will to atofto 
■ Honour tto Ltouteaant Oor- 

eriior in Council lor ua order aatkosw

that of ''Naaaimo Chib."
And notice to further givea thrt a

Friday, Ihe Mth day ol MovtMM.

matter of the proponed ehaagt «• 
_ _t Naontono. B. C., Kama*-

FOR SiyLE—“IVe horeen.

WANTED. .----------
Crofton.v Partlruto,
talaed at tha Krta *

Ireaa lor
rtlrutaro eaa ha ^



„^i»istmas%p
yon bolid«7 ^otxU

Not tk» aniBuuy Uiing. nna% aold m Rich; but i 
• th»t(..................................

oTitnietenaixidankbility.
Va haws Umm evei^ day Chrirtmaa pmeato for wtry 

maoibvof tba family. Como. and look over oar

' W« mn aura that a glaaee will decide you to keep the 
idaa of otility in aund when making your holiday pur-

PIMBURY & CO.
Drags, Stationeiy and FaoQ'' Gooda 

PboM a Commercial Street A’anaima

A Sideboani
Pietures

Roll Top Desk Easy Chair
Morris Chair

Centre Table Couch
Bed Lounge 

China Cabinet
Ladies’ Secretaire

Fancy Lamp
Chinawaro

Silverware 
Japanese £ilks

TheGaBadianBaDkofConioiepee.
HCAD OFTICE. TORONTO.

Kcaf. $3,940,000.
OwpiWf of OM Mtar and apwirds rMtlved and 

bitamst allowBd.
Oparin ttoeraiteg on pay day until 9 o’clock. 

NANAIMO BKANCH ..... £. H. BIRD. Manager.

^Open evera evening till 
nine (9) o’clock . . .

J. H. Good&Co
l|alt«iitUaFan)itaraDBalen.

w.in oocosionai ■Cowen 
-IJgirtIxurer t _

^ SYXorsrs.
The baroaaetn- _____

lively low olt Van
rainy ...uW in gweral from
JkT v" .1?" Or«W«»>. Along
U^OTthon, ooart IlKht froiaa ^

r Jr* “ ^
TBaCPraATURES.

B.SSS!:
CLARK'8 rOKK AWD BBAkS

^ ni^r .iTT'^ ««>—ity.

---------------- a the tayTf
nu> th..

<q»jiorlanlty of

rWting'frienda In V<
•d bocM yertorday.

Bev. Robert Wilkloaon, ol Langley, 
is the guest ol his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Wilkinson. Hnliburton st 

Mrs. W. E. Webb Mt todsy

Hat.
John Henniker Heaton, who has 

Kent, Eng.,
imperial house of c

since lafW, is expected to reach Vic
toria about the middle of the month 
from Suva, FIJI. Mr. Heaton, who 
^ had a

e reluming hi 
ge of gowrm

Mr. Heaton, 
ilxhed career as

bocnu..«-

COKSKJKEES.

J. H, Good a Co., western Fuel 
Jompany. F. Hardy. G. 8. reareon. 
Wilson Holol. J. A. McDonald. J. 

Hoynl - -

F. Hardy. G. 
itel. J. A. Mcl

. lyal Hank, L. J_____________
R. Johnston, Wing Long. J. Hirst. 
J. Bamiunn. Mehsn a l*ortcous, .\a 
nalmo Gas Co., Pioneer Isiundry.

■4mm-

TE.A.
' 40 cent, 60 cent and 60 cent
JAMES HIRST—SOLE AGENT.

in the I
-An a

United 
article < 

paid at iettor 
an envelope.

In Us postal c 
d States:

•rwipondence pre- 
ami contained In 

hoirover large, which

Ing a latter and's
from time to Urae ■ 

le cover os lottera."

y bo uawl lor enclos-

iieo. nm™ «io
___________ - a box. as such en

velopes might be used for transmit
ting articlea that nrv excludisl from

SHIP NEW.S.

The Rciilar Is pxpectid in at Ladv 
smith In a dsy or two. There is « 
large supply of coal on hand then 

lired to rellevt
supply
steamer is requii 

the blockade.

The'Rltie Funnel Imnts. which mak. 
Sent tie their terminal port, are al

the Seattle coal.

.Since tlv rlose ol the war lnrg.> 
dent of'freight for Jaimo 

being rushnl through frtim Van-
Standing orders 
are beii 
couvor. R. has l_____

r to charter another boat I 
tranwKirt the extra omom 

that has been accumulating.

□Tlie. ^

‘Dalitii Ske’
Ladies’ DmbrellasI

OlH-ned ye.sUnlBj’ fresli 
frtjm the factory—> jy ca.se 

llaa.of Igulies I’robrell 
All the latest stvica 

tnl, woiiietnf, wiKsl, 
_ kl ami stei- 

SilK anil Gloria
born, pear^trhUl and ster
ling siU-er.
covers.

$1.00, $1.2.5, $.1 50. 1.75, 
2 00,3 00 to 5.00.

Rain Coats — the p<sh1 
kin.l.$.s.50 U> 22 .50.

:a-ii on riiuisdays

The Powers & Doyle Oo.
20th Century Clothes.

rpjiorasl. put Into Fjoit I. 
a damaged comlition. has 
veyed by Lloyd's surveyor 
South African port, and thej- hai-eport,
retmrisd that «3 feet of Et mail 

illant

K. iSS; i: "TSC;

and topgallant masts boie liem lost, 
as well as considerable of her 
srarlts, stanchions and mils, 
vessel is practically wreiked Aloft, 
the main crane of the lower topsoil 
being broken. She was .rhllged f, 
Htison what remained of her .lock 
looil. after a portion hail been enr 

away. Rriudrs will he efleclwl 
T th<> suismislon of JJoyd's 
It at Rost l.ond<m. The steamer 
Vanrouver on May 1.1 with 

1.14.7B8 fret of lumber, valinsl 
ai.1200. for East Isjndon.

I. O. O. P. OFFICERS.

AT THE HOTELS.

Ihitberford,^ W. ' h'
D. Dell-Irving. Paul m'k,

real; Jesse O

Centennial Txylgi*. Xo 20. I. O. O. 
F.. elected the following oflleerw a 
their .last regular meeting: V. O.
Paul Beanett; V. A.. .1. W. Rowbot 
tom; Secretary. S. F. Whitesidi-. 
Treasurer. Wm. Crossan.

Block Diamond I«<lge I. o. O F. el- 
d the following omrera last even- 
for the ensuing lenn- .Inh'n R. 

rie. X. flCharles Orahni 
Wm. M.Oirr. wsretary: .fr

An interesting feature in eonnection 
with the election Is the fart that Mr 
Crossan takes olTlce as treasure 
the twenty-sirond consenill\-e

ctmvrm; Judge Harrison.

The new company still contli............
Improve the plant of the Xanalm, 

■ laml

I POSTOIEICR RTODI.ATION8.

lamber Company. A very ejrtenrive 
electric light s>-stem bos' hoen In
stalled aitd w_ps In operation 
terdny for the first time.

During the winter months only the 
following classes of mail matter ci

s.'”iz;ns”u,^"£.;srn..
SATTXIRS DESERT.

‘Spaper publishers and to
llvldu.1 subscribers; 

n^s^pers and third class matter of 
all kinds except bocks, trade eata-

Bay City a hor tUys sgo.
mre suffering from trachoma, 

■ “ ■” ' Iho eyes, po-

----The question 
utes -a letler 

dinary form" hoe ariser 
to time end this deportr 
adopted the following

e detailed to find and rv- 
to the steamer. If they 
anted the owners may Ik- 

a bo pay a heavy penalty

RATHBO.VE aiSTERS.

The Rathbono Sisters elected
oncers at their mwting 

M. E. C.. Mrs. Rawlln-
8.. Mrs. I

(Mot tbs cheap kind.]

K. M T„ Mrs. Jones; O.O., Pouch-

dry 
: is

of the greatest"s^ra"r‘'diJt!lsbnn- 
“ iveord. It le notl

A. H. MKCE
•RlSi^Mrssb ■sw^mt.C.

^ on n^ord. It le nothing more not-

■pot." In October. 1904. . similar 
Ich up

' size of
ally .IV

XOItWAY'S DAY.

s Ihnnksgi- 
I the cJmrcIsw. and 
a general holiday

lALL KINDS OF AUTOS.

A former who was trying to 
hay saw for the first time on i 
mobile coming along the road: 

"What’s that ere thiijg-’' he « 
the ehaufieur. \

'Why, that’s an sutomol.ij.-,-' said 
the ehaufieur, | "wl.afs th.y you’ve 
got there?'’ '

"Well," eaid the farmer. "Uiis Is 
aiight-tn-mnw-hor. luit it won’t."

COt'I.D STIl.l. SEE them.

surf without
e men bathing In the 
Imthing suite, 
to move tiirthor up 

the (beach. _ _

few da>-s the Inudlonl askisl 
the old nmlde If the men still both- 
end nhcro. when one of them ex- 
claimeo:

> bad; hut we can still see 
them through the telescope"

CHILDREX’.S CRAVEXETTES - aildJT 
Mi-ises Cravenette Coata. mnde with m *

dren ahouitl not iJwitruut (W
'o thoniuphly wau>rproof; price* tuxoniia^J^ 

...........
LADIES’$2.50 COATS-You’ve never i
ridiculously cheap, 'fhey arc well

•' . kSS;
............m«

Utaile Ltnoleofus. roo<1 weight, apocial

Per sq, yartl.........
BLOLSE.',, Sl,i5—The moat won.lerful ranm, of fflnoZ; 
that WAS ever shown at the price, in a dtSn*fc!
styles, and almost a .l<«en .litTerentiH'erent materials. 

At Each.;.......... •1.75
CPOCIIETSLlPl'lviLS-iAfHes’ New Cmrr;

M.,.,.ers-I.uuh’s W.x.1 Sole (not the cW k!^^ 
Car. inal, I.ui, 1*1117,1.- and Black. Sky Bl^ “ 
dmal ami Black; a gtsid Xmaa Gift, ^

_______ .........tl.25
n J'Lll'i'KKS—Men’s Pvim

...............$1.76

D.SPENCER
IXAXAIMOJ LIMITED.

Sewing Macl|lne
To be Given Away to Usenof

Every 25c purchase entitles 
The Holder to a Coupon.

Save your Soap Wrappers for ValuableJProsontl

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, Itc.
RANDLE BROS.

tv>mmerr,al 8U ' snaimo. B. a
Your Horse Will Hive aRf!

LADIF 
to do el

you going 
your gm-

^-------------- ------------------ ,.oke7 Th-n
have the finest colli-ction ol 

. 9. Cigar and Cigarette Holders. 
Pouches, etc. ever displayed.

Call In ' early and arc the stock 
Any article In the store will In- kept

™.n dep^it?**"'*'”" *

U VOII hAvvtIitf lUnit^au nir 
Kiitfrp 199 Uarm»f»iShon. 
tiuK ImnitMifi in onr fl)ATialt

C. F. BRYANT
------- Vkiovia ('r«o,nl—

Wed til-

WmBBOS.
u dwarfiKl by the e

’TOO 8YMl.ATnETIC.

A My compt.l^to her milkman 
ot tb* quality of milk he ^Id her. 

'»en. mum," .aid the milkman, 
row. kton t get enough gross

^ cow. or. Just os sorry about 
m ** ■****' * “r® ***«” crying
mum, beeauns thoy feel as how tturir

•tou t do 'era credit.

tlpposite the Free Prees Block. 
See the Dustloss Broom, for which 

we are agenU. It Is the Iswt 
_____________ ^fth.

Toys and 
Fancy Goods!

—A Larfre Shipment of—

Columbia Grapli-o.phone
RECORDS

Bread! Bread

E J. DUGGAN’S
INsosisw Bsksry]

It's equal to the best in f’snH*

ealardsy”""

JOSEPH M. BROWN

S<.metliinp ami Cutchyl 
C0UI6 in Am) fiAnr Owtm’

Wfure the

lorfr,. consig-anient arrived
.Lome in and look early—

new novelties
e picked out

Como in antf hear tliem: 
10 inch-$l.M 
4 P. t'tCylim

7 inch-50c 
wnls—35c.

’•Oy. y«i, I tmiieve u.” r

f WATCHES,
I JEWELRY

AND CLOCKS

’* It.” rrapoiKkd * *“l»-H*liahle eareiaksr■“’■‘srrs
TheLeiulinff Muaic House. 

Nanaimo, B. C.

*" ■'‘*-k <n>”' Jf»el.a»ini, DW mos^ te,,, siiu.Kl So.n. rjtmhd

UTJ2i.rciv<irpNrii;:,"r:
L. H. HILLS,
Men jfactnring Jevtier. 

Crmi:j«t;is. Bl., Nsnsimr.

rije Central 
Restaurant

W H. PHILPOTT, Proprirtop
onw DAT AHD mOHT.

CHA8. W. PAWUETT
—:m:xjsio3Lajt—

OrxwUW at. PMr, u«n4,.
BONlnowerr. l-a»r^ 

PiHhmrHail. Mwnlel la

/ I


